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Island Rain
Kenny Chesney

 [Intro] x2
Eb  Ab  Bb 
Cm  Bb 
Ab  Bb

[Chorus]
        Ab     Eb         Bb              Cm  Bb
Like an island rain  that comes in out of nowhere
    Ab                  Eb               Cm                Bb
You might not choose to go there  but it hits you just the same
           Ab                Eb       Bb        Cm        Bb
Close your eyes and see what matters  wash away worry and pain
Ab           Eb          Ab     Eb
There s holy water in an island rain

[Verse 1]
Gb             B                   Db    B
Maybe what you have ain t what you wanted
Gb                  B               Db
Where you are ain t where you wanna be
          Gb        B
Maybe you feel tied down
      Ab                    Db                 Bb
Maybe somethin s gonna come around  to set you free

[Chorus]
        Ab     Eb         Bb              Cm  Bb
Like an island rain  that comes in out of nowhere
Ab                  Eb               Cm                Bb
Might not choose to go there  but it hits you just the same
           Ab                Eb       Bb        Cm        Bb
Close your eyes and see what matters  wash away worry and pain
Ab           Eb          Ab     Eb
There s holy water in an island rain

[Verse 2]
Gb            B              Db     B
Everyday is a blessin  to be counted
Gb               B            Db
Every night is a lesson to be learned
             Gb        B
Watchin  the world go  round
        Ab                  Db              Bb
Takes a whole lot of up and down to make it turn

[Chorus]
        Ab     Eb        Bb              Cm  Bb



Like an island rain that comes in out of nowhere
    Ab                  Eb               Cm                Bb
You might not choose to go there  but it hits you just the same
           Ab                Eb       Bb        Cm        Bb
Close your eyes and see what matters  wash away worry and pain
Ab           Eb          Ab     Eb
There s holy water in an island rain

[Outro]
      Ab     Eb
In an island rain
      Ab     Eb
In an island rain 


